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Fourteen cases of Legionnaires’ disease were confirmed in residents from England and Wales with
a history of travel to Corfu, Greece, in the 14 days
before symptom onset. These cases were reported
to the Health Protection Agency national surveillance scheme for Legionnaires’ disease in residents
of England and Wales between August and October
2011. In addition, one case in a Greek national and
a case of non-pneumonic legionellosis in a resident
from Scotland were also reported. Few cases shared
the same accommodation site in Corfu during their
incubation period. Epidemiological investigations and
microbiological analysis of clinical and environmental
samples excluded a single source but rather implicated
several accommodation sites as sources of sporadic
infection. Control measures have since been implemented at these accommodation sites and no further
cases have been reported. This incident highlights the
value of epidemiological typing and the importance of
effective international response to control and prevent
legionella infection.

Introduction

Legionnaires’ disease (LD) is a notifiable disease across
Europe. It presents as pneumonia with a case fatality
rate of 10-15% [1]. LD is caused by the inhalation of aerosolised legionellae and early treatment with appropriate antibiotics may reduce the risk of complications [2].
Legionellae are widely distributed in the environment
being found in all types of water systems including
both natural sources, such as rivers and streams, and
man-made systems, such as cooling towers, domestic water systems and spa pools [3-6]. When circumstances allow amplification of the organisms and their
dispersal through aerosols to the population, such
as in water systems which are not properly designed,
installed and/or maintained, then there is the potential for significant numbers of people to be exposed
and outbreaks to occur. Susceptible hosts include
the elderly, smokers and the immunosuppressed [7].
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Prompt investigation of early cases to identify the
source and institute control measures is vital to prevent further cases.
Legionella pneumophila urinary antigen testing is frequently used to obtain a rapid clinical diagnosis; however, this test provides very little information about
the infecting strain. Increasingly, DNA-sequence-based
typing (SBT) is being used to examine isolates of
L. pneumophila or, more recently, in conjunction with
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) directly on clinical
samples, to yield highly discriminatory epidemiological typing data which can be used to compare against
environmental isolates and hence to more accurately
pin-point sources of infection [8,9].
This paper describes the investigation of an unexpected increase in cases from England and Wales with
LD associated with travel to Corfu Island, Greece, using
SBT analysis of environmental and clinical samples,
and the control and prevention measures implemented
as a result.

Background

In 2009, the overall rate of LD cases in Greece was
0.13/100,000 population compared with a rate of
1.30/100,000 population in the Netherlands and
2.63/100,000 in Spain [10]. Greece is among the top
10 destinations in Europe that United Kingdom (UK)
residents travel to, accounting for about 4% of the
4.7 million UK residents travelling within Europe each
year; similar numbers are reported to travel to the
Netherlands and Turkey [11]. Since 2000, the average
number of LD cases reported to the Health Protection
Agency (HPA) national surveillance scheme (for England
and Wales) associated with travel to Greece is 10 per
year compared with an average of 11 associated with
travel to Turkey and two to the Netherlands.
Residents of England and Wales have been associated
with 10 clusters in Greece since 2000, seven of which
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have been at sites on Corfu Island. This compares to
11 clusters identified in Turkey over the same period
of time and one cluster identified in the Netherlands
[12]. Of these clusters, only three of the 10 clusters in
Greece and three of the 11 clusters in Turkey had environmental results reported to the HPA national surveillance scheme. There were no environmental results
from the cluster in the Netherlands. As a consequence,
no source could be confirmed in any of the clusters in
the three countries, highlighting the great difficulty in
identifying the source of travel-associated clusters.

teleconferences were held with the Hellenic Center
for Disease Control and Prevention (HCDCP), Greece,
whereby data from questionnaires were shared in order
to facilitate field investigations. Data exchange was
also facilitated using the Epidemiological Intelligence
Information System (EPIS), an international platform
through which a network of experts can rapidly share
data with other countries. Active case finding was
undertaken by alerting the 29 member countries of the
European Legionnaires’ Disease Surveillance Network
(ELDSNet) [14]. Both the UK and Greece enhanced casefinding activity by alerting clinicians and public health
professionals through their national channels.

On average, five cases of LD associated with travel to
Corfu Island are reported annually to the HPA national
surveillance scheme. The highest number of cases
reported in a year has been nine cases in 2005 and
2006 (Figure 1) [12].

Environmental investigations in Corfu were undertaken
by the Greek authorities. Where possible, hotel rooms
and pool showers in all accommodation sites where
cases reported having stayed overnight were sampled.
In addition, samples were collected from public areas,
including Corfu airport and fountains in Corfu city. A
risk assessment was also carried out at each accommodation site.
In England and Wales, no public area was identified as
a potential source of infection but Health Protection
Units carried out, where possible, domestic sampling
of cases’ households through local environmental
health departments.

However in 2011, by 4 October, the HPA national surveillance scheme had identified eight cases of LD in
residents of England and Wales with onset of symptoms in the 14 days following travel to Corfu. As this
exceeded the annual average, and all cases had an
onset of symptoms within four weeks of each other,
an incident meeting was convened involving representatives from public health authorities in the UK
and Greece and from the European Centre for Disease
Prevention and Control (ECDC).

Primary diagnosis of all patients was made in local
microbiology laboratories using commercial L. pneumophila urinary antigen kits. Following standard
practice, the local laboratories were asked to forward all clinical samples from cases to the national
legionella reference laboratory in the HPA Respiratory
and Systemic Infections Laboratory (RSIL) in London.

Methods

Information from the national enhanced surveillance
questionnaire for LD [13] was collected for each case
and a further trawling questionnaire was administered
in order to identify any common links between the
cases in either Corfu or England and Wales. Regular

Figure 1
Cases of Legionnaires’ disease in residents of England and Wales, with reported travel to Corfu, Greece, 2000–2011
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Urine samples from all cases were examined using the
RSIL in-house assay which is specific for L. pneumophila serogroup 1 strains of the mAb3/1 subgroup [15].
Sputum samples were requested for all urinary antigen
positive patients for culture and any isolates obtained
were characterised using monoclonal antibody (mAb)
subgrouping [16] and SBT [9]. Samples which yielded
a positive result in the L. pneumophila specific PCR but
were culture-negative, were examined using nesteddirect SBT [10].
Environmental samples were cultured by standard
methods [17] in either the Central Laboratory of Public
Health in Vari-Attica or the Laboratory of Public Health
of Thessaly, Greece. At the time of this investigation
these laboratories did not have the capacity to undertake full epidemiological typing of isolates, a representative selection of positive isolates obtained were
then submitted to RSIL, as the ELDSNet co-ordinating
laboratory, for further characterisation by mAb subgrouping and SBT.

Results

Fourteen confirmed cases of LD were detected in residents of England and Wales; a Greek national with
LD was also identified. One case of non-pneumonic
legionellosis was identified in a resident from Scotland.
All cases had been in Corfu in the 14 days before onset
of symptoms.

The earliest date of onset of symptoms of cases from
England and Wales was 2 August 2011 and, the latest
date was 12 October 2011 (Figure 2). The median age
of cases was 61 years (range: 39–79), and eight of the
cases were male. Seven patients had known co-morbidities. All cases were hospitalised and seven cases
were admitted to intensive care units; one patient
required extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. One
case died 27 days after onset of symptoms.
A trawling questionnaire was completed for all 14 cases
from England and Wales. Thirteen of the 14 cases had
stayed in tourist accommodation. The remaining case
had stayed in a private villa owned by a friend. In total,
10 different accommodation sites associated with cases
were identified, and the locations of these were scattered across Corfu. There were three accommodation
sites where more than one case had stayed: two cases
stayed at Site A (early August and late September),
two cases stayed at Site D (early September and midSeptember) and three cases stayed at Site H (two in
mid-September and one in late September): only the
two cases in Site H stayed in accommodation at the
same time. Cases did not appear to share a common
airline tour company, or airport of departure or arrival
in England or Wales, and no other common potential
exposures were identified.
For three of the cases, domestic sampling of home
residences in England and Wales was undertaken but

Figure 2
Cases of Legionnaires’ disease in residents of England and Wales associated with travel to Corfu, Greecea, August–October
2011 (n=14)
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All cases had been in Corfu up to 14 days before onset of symptoms.
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legionellae were not recovered from any of these. The
environmental investigations undertaken by the Greek
authorities highlighted deficiencies in the disinfection
and maintenance of water systems of the accommodation sites in Corfu. Issues with water temperature control were also identified. Environmental samples were
obtained from nine of the 10 accommodation sites
although for one site sampling was confined to samples taken from an external water tank, the pool filter
and a pool shower since the business was insolvent and
access to the hotel rooms was not possible. Excluding
this latter site, sampling revealed that L. pneumophila
serogroup 1 was present in all but one accommodation
site, often in association with other L. pneumophila
serogroups or Legionella species. The source of positive samples and the number of positive samples are
indicated in the table. Samples from the airport and
local town fountain were negative for legionellae.

All 14 cases were reported as L. pneumophila urinary
antigen positive and samples from 13 of these were
submitted to RSIL for confirmation. All 13 were confirmed as positive for L. pneumophila serogroup 1
mAb3/1+ve antigen. Sputum samples were requested
from all the patients but were received from only
nine: legionellae were grown from seven of these, the
remaining two were both culture and L. pneumophila
PCR negative. The typing results of both the clinical
and environmental samples submitted by the Greek
authorities to RSIL are summarised in the table. In four
instances, clinical isolates and corresponding environmental isolates were available for comparison, and in
two of these (Sites C and G) they were indistinguishable, having the same mononclonal antibody (mAb)
subgroup and sequence type. Furthermore, for four
of the five patients who stayed in Sites A, D and F,

Table
Results from the typing of environmental and clinical samples of England and Wales cases of Legionnaires’ disease
associated with travel to Corfu, Greece, August–October 2011

Accommodation

Site A a

Number of
positive
samples
7/9

Sources of positive
environmental samples
submitted by Greek
laboratories

Environmental isolates recovered

Patient

Clinical microbiology result

Cold and hot water
shower, swimming pool
shower

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Oxford/OLDA’, ST1
L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Philadelphia’, ST1
L.p Sgp3, ST388

1a

L.p Sgp1, mAb3/1+ve

11a

L.p Sgp1, mAb3/1+ve

Site B

2/12

Cold water shower

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Oxford/OLDA’, ST1

2

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Allentown/
France’, ST23

Site Cb

1/4

Hot water shower

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Allentown/France’, ST23

3b

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Allentown/
France’, ST23
L.p Sgp1, mAb3/1+ve

5/20

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Allentown/France’, ST23
L.p Sgp6, ST461
Legionella anisa

4a

Site D

Cold and hot water
shower

5a

L.p Sgp1, mAb3/1+ve

Site E

4/8

Hot water shower

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Oxford/OLDA’, ST1
L.p Sgp6, ST461

6

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Allentown/
France’, ST62

Site Fa

11/19

Cold and hot water
shower

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Benidorm’, ST42
L.p Sgp6, ST1260
L.p Sgp10, NT

7a

L.p Sgp1, mAb3/1+ve

Site Gb

6/8

Cold and hot water
shower

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Philadelphia’, ST1
L.p Sgp6, NT

8b

L.p Sgp1, mAb
‘Philadelphia’, ST1

9

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Allentown/
France’, ST23

10

No samples submitted to
Respiratory and Systemic
Infections Laboratory

13

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Allentown/
France’, ST23

Site Hc

0/3

None identified

Legionellae not recovered from
external samples

Site I

5/9

Cold and hot water
shower, swimming pool

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Oxford/OLDA’, ST1
L.p Sgp3, NT

12

L.p Sgp1, mAb3/1+ve

Site J

0/12

None identified

Legionellae not recovered from any
samplesd

14

L.p Sgp1, mAb ‘Knoxville’,
ST20

NT: not tested.
a

b
c
d

4

No clinical isolate available for typing but the urinary antigen result is consistent with infection being due to an isolate recovered from the
site.
Clinical and environmental isolates match.
No samples could be obtained from hotel rooms but three swabs were collected from the pool and water tank outside the building.
Sampling was not performed according to protocol as the hotel was closed due to foreclosure procedures.
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although no clinical isolates were obtained, the RSIL
urinary antigen assay result confirmed that they were
all infected with L. pneumophila serogroup 1 strains
expressing the mAb3/1 epitope and among the environmental isolates recovered from each of these sites,
there were strains that carried the same epitope (i.e.
mAb Philadelphia, Allentown/France and Benidorm).
Given that mAb3/1+ve strains are generally uncommon
in the environment [16], these data are consistent with,
and supportive of the view that these accommodation
sites were the source of these patients’ infection.

Control measures

In response to the outbreak, the HCDCP issued guidelines to all health professionals in the region underlining the importance of early recognition, prompt
diagnosis, timely management and notification of
LD. The Greek authorities started a communication
campaign aimed at providing information on the use
of effective measures to prevent legionellosis on all
Greek islands at the beginning of the 2012 tourist season. Communication material has been forwarded to
Hotel Associations and other tourist accommodation
providers and information seminars for these groups
were organised on several islands.
In addition to the communication campaign, all regional
public health laboratories, in collaboration with local
public health authorities, have been conducting risk
assessments and environmental sampling in a representative number of hotels in touristic areas of Greece,
for example, Crete, Halkidiki, Skiathos and Corfu.
Along with environmental sampling, a risk assessment
for each accommodation site was carried out in accordance with the European Working Group for Legionella
Infections (EWGLI) guidelines and recommendations
made on control measures to be taken [18].

Conclusions

Historically, of all the clusters identified in Greece
between 1980 and 2010, 12 occurred in different
accommodation sites in Corfu Island and involved
between two and four cases of LD in residents from
England and Wales. There were no environmental samples for any of the 12 clusters, but two of the historic
sites were involved in the 2011 cluster of cases. This
paper highlights the improvement in reporting environmental samples to the HPA national surveillance system and the benefits of collaborative working between
European countries.
An interesting observation made early on in this investigation was the absence of cases reported in residents
outside England and Wales. We would have expected
to have seen more cases in residents from other countries visiting the island or perhaps among the local
population. ELDSNet alerted all collaborating countries
of the increase in case numbers and requested immediate submission of any cases associated with travel
to Greece; however, no cases were reported. There is
www.eurosurveillance.org

no evidence or reason to believe that travellers from
England and Wales to Corfu Island are more susceptible
to LD than travellers from any other country. Therefore,
the reason behind this difference may be case ascertainment between health systems of other countries
and England and Wales.
It is also important to note that only one death was
associated with this incident. A plausible reason for
this is that not all cases had clinically relevant comorbidities. In addition, increased awareness of the disease as a result of media interest may have altered
clinical practice resulting in improved clinical outcome.
Given the high number of cases over a short period
of time, initial concerns focused on the possibility of
a point-source outbreak. The results of laboratory typing, however, indicated that simultaneous clusters
of disease were occurring, as opposed to a common
source outbreak. In most similar investigations few
clinical isolates, few environmental isolates, or few of
both, are available for comparison and this restricts
the ability of investigators to detect multiple sources
[19]. In this investigation we obtained clinical isolates from over 50% of cases and environmental samples from almost all potential sources. This high rate
allowed us to obtain very strong evidence of the source
for two cases and good, albeit indirect, evidence for a
further five cases. This investigation illustrates both
the value of subtyping in the corroboration of environmental results with clinical results, and the importance of obtaining sputum samples from patients in
the context of an investigation. In six of the accommodation sites, multiple strains of L. pneumophila were
recovered from the environment. While this is not an
uncommon finding, it does illustrate that unless extensive environmental sampling, followed by characterisation of multiple isolates, is undertaken from potential
sources, the infecting strain could easily be missed.
As the incident occurred during late summer and early
autumn, the temperate weather conditions of that
period may have encouraged the proliferation of the
Legionella bacteria in water [20]. In combination with
the lack of disinfection regimes in the accommodation
sites, this may have been the underlying cause of the
incident. All accommodation sites sampled were positive for Legionella indicating that, in general, standards for preventing Legionella colonisation were not
adequate. It is therefore imperative that steps are
taken to educate, support and inform all those working
in the tourism industry about how to reduce the risk
of Legionella infection, in particular during the summer
season.
It is hoped that the communications campaign initiated
by the Greek authorities will succeed in raising awareness. If it is demonstrated to have a positive impact on
the number of cases of travel-associated Legionnaires’
disease, there may be added value in further annual
campaigns in reducing the burden of this infection
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